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al. Established 1890
Thorough College courses leading to M- - A., A. B.. and Ph. B., degrees. Strong

and experienced Faculty with highest training. Good Library. Reading Room
Laboratories, Literary Societies, Excellent Mu ic; Art and i locution Depart
ments. Diploma frotn Elon admits to graduate departments in the highest uni
versities. ...

Beautiful and healthful location, 17 miles east of Greensboro on Southern Rait r
way. Best moral and religions influence. No hazing. New students met by recep
tion committees from young peoples's Christian organizations connected with thf
allege. Good equipment. All buiidiags lighted by electricity, hsated by steam, anC
furnished with water, bathrooms etc. A large new domitory, with modern con-
venience, has recently been built to meet the requirments of growing patronage.-Expense-

Unusually Moderate. Fall Term Opens September 1st , '
E M.METT L. MOFFIiT, PRESIDENT, ;

Elon College, N. C.
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Safety Razor, wherein it excels all others, is the angle '

of the blade. It is set at just the right slope for a
comfortable, velvety shave. It can't scrape it can?t
slip over the beard every stroke cuts . ,
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Rjifles, Shotguns
Pistols
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that make it the greatest safety razor ever mamafactnred. .

The blade may be slanted to the proper degree to give
the sliding col that shaves smoothly without palling, and
this slant can be regulated to sui,t your own style of stroke.

The blades are sufficiently thick to insure a keen, dur-
able edge and. rlpjd Enough to prevent any springing or
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